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STEVE JOHNSON 
(Pillar of Islamic Societx of North America - ISNA} 

MAKES THE ULTIMATE MOVE 
God Is the Lord of those who believe, He leads them out· of darkness 

into the light r z:2s7 l· 

Only those who possess intelligence w I 11 come to Mer 2:269, 13:19, & 39:9 J. 

Jn View oC the Qur'anic !acts that the majority 
of people will fail to believe (12:103), and that 
the majority or those who do believe fall lnto 
Idolatry (12:106), our heart-felt congratulations 
go to Steve Johnson for making the ultimate move 
to GOD ALONE. Steve made his courageous initial 
move years ago Crom false Christianity ~o f~e 
lslasn. Obviously, God knew ot Steve's sincerity 
ln his quest for God's trutht and God saw to it 
that ·steve discovered "the true Islam. Hence, the 

blessed move came, and Steve declared that he 
could not possibly accept Hadf tht Sunna. or ·any 
man-made teachings; he decided that the w.ord 
or Ood, the Qur'an, the whole Qur'an, and nothing :. ., . 
but the Qur'an, shall be his source ot religious t • 

guidance. . · 
Congt"$tulatlons Steve. "Only those who steadfast-

ly persevere ·- those who are extremely fortunate . 
succeed in making the ultimate move" (41;35). 
See Steve'$ article on Pg 3. 

National Council on Islamic Affairs . . . 

Discovers the Fallacy of Hadith 
A !amous Hadith where the Prophet Muhammad 

is accQSed of predicting that the Muslims will 
fight the Jews, and that the stones and trees will 
speak to tell the Muslims about Jews hiding behind 
them, has been declared by the National Council 

on Islamic Affairs as "so stupid," and "un-Islamlc," 
and "anti-Islam." Thus, common sense is prevailing 
among the enlightened Musllms1 and the truth 
marches on. God bless the National Council on 
Islamic Aftairs. 

THIRD INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
OF THE UNITED ISLAMIC NATION 

Sep. 2, 3, & 4, 1988, Tucson 
This year's conference is shaping up as a major 

historic event. Dr. Mansour, the first Azhar Scholar 
to embrace the true Islam, wlll deliver the Friday 
. Khutba. Other speakers: Gatut Adlsoma, Kassim 
_Ahmad, Malik AU, Ismail Barakat, Dr. E. ~ouglass 
Brown (formerly Rashid Hamed), Gale Cunningham 
!rormerl~· Razia}, Linda Calloway {formerly 

Jamflah), Steve Johnson, Virginia Kamouneh 
(formerly Karima Omar), Feruz Karmally, Rashad 
Khallfa, Soussan Rey, and Saeed Talari. Official 
Qur'an Reciter: Fatemeh Karbass1 (Parivash) • 
Send for your Conference badge today (Individual 
!ees $76.00; Family fees S95.00). See ~·ou at the 
Conference IN SHA_A ALla.~~· . -· 



THE HADITH DEBATE 
Rationalism VS Irrationalism 

by Kassim Ahmad 
I have sufficiently shown ••• that the so-called nauthenticn 
Hadith poss~ the characteristics of being sectarian and 
factional, anti-science, anti-reason and anti-woman, apart 
from being anti-Q~an. These constitute a perfect prescription 
for disunity and backwardn~. 

~ <'UrtC'C\1 Uadith df'bftlC- fn ~IRln~~IA ""ct In r.o"'e o1her 
~.\u::luu cau11,rim t1ri~:tn.: frt•m m~ ,.,,.* pubti.~tc"tl lam. ~ C'ttr 
Oleditb - A Re-ev"1U41lionl reruinc~ me or <.ieoricc S"rton~ 
r~rtn..S. in hir. pH)(IUlncnlnl 1h?"<!<'-YOhune .,... History or 
Science•. lie ~id. "'Tl~ main i~uc-. then u now. was nol 
OC\\\ccn materialism nnci $?lrill&Ali!\m. bnl between rftlionali~m 
tJnd irtotionthsm. It is Armt7.;n~ to c1L1'cav~r U111l In tht1l 
Yt'I') Cttrl~· timt- RlmOL'!l alJ II~ (ireel: f>hil~r.; h11d alr~9.j~· 
realized. tllat. No ~)Siem ol rhcir.,, nol ~v~n U>~ F..pit-ur~n. 
was purcl~ tnACcrialisHc; nnnr, not t'Ycet th' Platonic, wes 
purely splrttuali~tl~. Th~ AU tindttrstand that one nffck: 
some kind of mat'~ even Cor thiuklftft, ~nd that one cannot 
re!ule .TP'rituaJJsm e-x~t wltta sotne killd of mind or $S)lrit.n 

1'he domtMnl 1nli-rali0.t1a1isl CU,rtent In the present Islamic 
renofuan~ movement mc!St sooner or letor com6 to reallu, 
os afd theCr eartr 1'aUonaUst attcectars, tJ\e profound Quranic 
lnJth thftt faith 1utd r~ 11re not In connfct. The~· ere 
two sfdos Of the somie coin. !.fenv VC'~t'S jltreS.-C (hfs. fAcfttd. 
t;od rcpectedly says that \he Qurftn ic addressed to t~c 
\\·ho think. And e~remel)' deftr verse polntfnl( to the v~r; 
ctoi;o relationship between laith end reoson readA; .,No soul 
can i>elleve e•cept wfttl God'=' le.ave. (Of' He dellberately 
t>lockS out those who def')· c.oinmon sense." (10:100) U wa.~ 
preci."W.1)" beceu.~ the cat>I) ~hL"llim gcnoratlons obsened 
l.ha Ul\i\y o! fnlth and f0ft$0ft l1111t they 'VCN! 4ble \0 Ct('ftte 
11s0m1tn1'nts ol ~fonct', 1 hotM:hl nnd culture. Pre.$efl l '""1ay 
Muslims rnUS\ retrace tbeit' Slf.ps b1tCk to the $pltfl or l~e 
time: to regain the $cieotllk. ln\eltectual Md polilh:Rt 
Sred~lp of ·the y,iorld that Uut~ once held. Are they capable 
or doll1JI' ll again? If thr.)· al'C! "°' C11nd the odds are again11l 
1neml. other naHons will r~co them, as the Quran Ms 
wamed <see Quraa 0;38). 

f raonol deal wllb Alt the poinlr. that bave ~ rai:;ed 
In \hl~ debtlte. I hev~ a~rrct wnu~ or them in two of my 
~srller nrtlcles (.~ 8SnndRy Sta~ pnd "l'ew Sunday Times", 
l\unla J,umpur. June 22, 1988). My traditionaUst critlC't 
lhco\Of(ions and scholars Alike, who hRVO brou~ht out two 
book~ to answer mine, hav~ merely ~ated the age-old 
clessie1tl arv.umaot~ tor cfl)Mldlng •he ffadHh, which I have 
rcfulod .. It la my humble opinion that they tulvc not answered 
my rr.(utetion. • 

I h1tvo quotc-d mRny dear Vt-r.&C!: ot &he Quran and some 
cor>tormJng hadiUt in m.v book to prove? lhnl the propl\et 
brout1;ht. tallfJbt, follo\Veri atn<t pretLC"hctt ~lth only the QuMln. 
Uaforhmalely, our rnod<•11Hfay blind followers or tradllionaUst 
theologiGl\S sirnpl~· WUI nnt ~i\'f" ~QMOU.-: -:on~<ie!Atlon to 
ll~m. necking to roUonnll?.e them \o c-onform to their 
alread)'-rorm~d opinions. 4'11'1 arr.ulnK U1ftt th~ maJorft~ or 
theologfarur. past end pre:.<cl"nl, C"annot make mistakes. Yet 
they know full well that lhc truth docs not depend on the 
ma)orll)! 

11-.ey tlrclessl_v and unllsharnedly ~~~ that God"$ ~omm1md 
to us to obey the mes.qengcr menn.~ lhat we 1hould follow 
the 1ludilh when tho phra~ <"leurlr mC)iuu to o~y Goo anc1 
to Callow only the Quran. Th~ 111eani~ lJ supported b~ 
t'OUntlCG.v 0U1cr verses In too <l•mw. by ~•.rr.h proven weaknessP.S 
or vtry many •aulhcnttc• 116dilh "",. ,,~ :mc:h proven wcnknc~cn 
of lhc <"IW..:;kof ltf\1llt.fl mclhoc101ntt) that it ls poinU~ to 
dw~ll on it. an~ Curtllor. 

ldor.I of our U'rtditlonoti~t tf~<"loy,lon'i and :lc-h<>l~rs have 
prnvl'd thC?m::clv~ quite hu·n111.hl•· c1f' cti:-.rt~-iing lhl" llR&lith 
i~uo rtttiutuaU} nnd h1l~ttir.r11ll!-. 'lhi~ i:o th" r.tronj!ri;t rrn::on 

Wh)i " publk dobfilc fs ncf'~A~ ~ that lfle enfil[lar~cd 
::cction.-t nf the Muslim com•nunih <'on c-ri\lcitto lhelr errors 
,.,. wt'IJ us their nurrow-mlndc-dr~ end bffCOll')', and brlag 
1ht'm bnrk to rcor;on. 

,\fl;n~ p~lt• crific-i7.~ m." tr.r r.onncrtlng th'. Jf11tlfrh wf tJi 
i',Jer.:liaP rll:i:;unily Rrad ~\\:lr•'111·:~. !lORtfl <'Mlf'n1Hnr. lhlll 
lh:.r.\ ~;.:<:lips:"; hu•t• RCI\ ~V('n n·ril Ms\· boMc t>( lfa1Hth. '"' 
'''""~ l>t"•f~ IJ\f'lucnt"NI b~· ii 1 ·m •• , t.iavt" sril· .. 'S«'d •b~ ()'>inl 
altogether. The relavanc qucslif'n ls one of llw JdeJoJogkal 
basis or bases of Musllrn behaviour. not wllat books they 
read M do not re3d. As a malt<!r of tact, tho ffadlth has 
been with us tor around a t~nd ye4'~ and has been l\<'tlveily 
f>4'0P&Ral,.d to us for RS l~. l 1t1trt.~ Uml not all Muclimn 
h6Ye come tmder u10 spell or the Uadith .. $'l a number ot 
thorn ilaYlt chosen \C'> (ollow libcrl\lit;nt or ltarxbm as of 
lftte Cfnc:ludlng mo, at on~ time!). Hut none of us can deny 
th<! Cat"t that lhe Jlltdfth. ftlono 11m~ c-thor ldeololtkal 
i~rcdkmts. hns twru, '1in<'<' ft r.mcri:cnr.~. Ute ma/or 
Jdeologlcel ba:ils ot MssUm thOUS!ht ond t>thsvk>ur. It one 
onderstands this Pon-Quranic lcfcolop:iroJ conRguratlOCl under 
wbieh moctom t.1t.alims Uv~, an~ een Rf'&sp the protound 
impMt ot tha propfMt<tc word; of the QuM'nt 

ShAll We treat the submin~ like rhe gulltyf l\'bat Is 
wrong with you? How do you judge! Do you have another 
book that )'OU apply? o~ that ttfvcs ~·oca anything you 
wentf l68r3S-38) 
The m~or wtn say, •My Lordt tny people have ~led 
this Qutan." (2~:30) 

OC course, the tradtt(onaHst theologtans and scholan; tied 
to their cradltfon"I "s«Cl'OMtJCt' mothodolos{y, will botJy 
deny the applicability of these verses lo the Muslims. But 
since lhe Quran Is cun-cnt, whal «."an tt•e phrase •another 
book" that '"l(ives )'OU anythinrc you wantd mean tor the Nttallms 
but tho UJtdlth? As to Ute se!Cond v~rse. IC Obviously refers 
\O tho p~nt rejection O( •he Quran hy aU ldeologlc:.al groups 
ot mankind. lnclUdin~ the (ornsftl MtL'lUms. The term •my 
·pooplc• used by Prnphet M11hnmmad Illus\ mean •au matiklnd11 

sh1c-o his tni.';.'llon was bnlverr.nJ. 
Jn spite o( lhe contradJctory l4.'$Unt()ny or historfcal sources, 

a g~nor11J conclusion m1ty be sufol,.- drawn tlaal llle first 
dtv~lon ire the early ll1ulshu r.ommunih belw~en the •orthodox' 
Sunni perly e1.nd lhe .. -.ctetodux• Shi'ah party ot All waa both 
polhic:oJ anc1 rolfgfous. 11ic porry o( All r('sortcd to tt M-caJled 

· Oh1tdir Kh,im hadHh in whic:h the prophet was nlletted to 
havCo sai<I, P.llc o{ whom t llm a11a:&tr·r, ~r him Alf is also thc.
n111::1cr," In order c.o bol$te1' up lhC'ir CnctionaUsm when 01e 
noble pn;ph<"I ~l bl~ YlhoJe JHe fiJfhting 11~alnat hf Of 
C'OUtSi?, at lhis tfnle the hodith hucJ nnl "l;Ct been compilt"d 
or lnslitullom•U~ed as 4 prirnas;· ~ourcc of law, bul the grHt 
prcstl•~e of the propfac!t hod 111rt'au•~· ~n mismt'd by thP. 
VllMCtU.~ poJiliC'Bl and thcoloS?kAI (11r.tion."t. It JSfloult.1 be W<!lt 
r.01<-d that 11~ ton&c a!; Uro <)uran r,:rmdnotl the onl)· prlntar~ 
GOUtC'(' of' rtlforc:ntt fnr lhn Mu:ilini,•;. lhL"\• rould tt!un'1l" 
tUatt ddYftRC~ Oft tho bu~ O( it:; h.•n,•hlJ&JClt• but I'S soon II~ 
they set up o\heor source~ o( r<?frrcnrl' to rivRl the Quran. 
H huppenc<t whoo th•?~· scl up thu Ulufilh s:c the .,~eond 
primor~" 1ir>nrce, the dJvision beC"tarne lrrever:oib.le. continuous 
tmd pernannt'nl. . 

I hove :;ufflrit"ntl)' sh•""'" ln m~ 111 Un hnnk Uvn the "()-('allttd 
'uuthcntf\-• lfndifh P•~<'S!? Hie ,.,,,.,,,t•t<'rl~llrs · of bC'lnlf 
soc-:torlttn and f aclionnl. .111nti-~t·i~u·"'· f'n~l-rr.ngon. and 



un\(·,•o:::t('O, !Jrttrl ::-or.t !".r.ir~ >.r"1 ~ t ·C:1Jt1t:\ . n~~:'".C r.~t: t\111' 

I pl'~feCI ~~C:ript!on for tli..11L'l i t~ /Ill<! bllc:\:w11r<'.llCS3. ()( 
ccur::c , de111ilcd CJ!;a sho11l<! now ~ collected to full~ 
dcmon:;\rale and prove thit ~tM•ctlvc:ie!".s o( the ll111filh 
iclcolc::y to tho ~ltr.lil1\S. lhi.. ... howcv('r, "'""' not lhe aim 
oC r.1" book. 

In °spile (I( ovl!r,.,?1elmini~ <'Vil1~<'e to tl>c conrr11ry, many 
~lu~Jiui< UM ~till unnl•k ro cli.s><r.O<"inlo Prophet f.11rt111mmnc; 
(tom the lladlth. 0111 this Is precisely the r.~1 Important 
hurdle to elc11t before one c:on J"!l 11ny ralio~l l,ll>derstandlng 
()( th• l111di1h. 11~ classical (O<'mula Ii;, "l)ukhori (or 11-.e 
other compil<'r.U rcpo<ts (ror:i /\, who hcaN1 from B, whO 
henr<l rrom C, who oourl rrorn fl. who llcatd from E, wt>o 

llC!utcl (Mm F, 'Nho tic11r<! from th<' prophrl. ~ fl is A report 
of ion ollc~ed seylnp: or tloinir o( the prophet ft C:l"OSS six to 
clsthl i:cncr111!on&. Al the t/nwt of c~ compil•tlocr (~tween 
~UO 11nd 400 }"CllrS after Ille prO()hct) lhe (in;\ rew i[enerallon.t 
or 'Jller,er1 reporters were no m<)te and th<!re were 110 sure 
mvons or dctermin"'" lh• lrulh or those reports directly. 
f:ven Ilic trndlllon111!:;t.. admit \hat the bulk o( the repot"l 
ls ht?n~n}. Such b()lr'lt the c-n .'<o, II l:t llllon!shi111t thllt the 
con~cn~u:; of trwditionali!:t tlh:ol~ion.'< 1....: rc<111lre<l Muslims 
lo boli<'vc ln it. and NC pmnnunc:ed tho~o wt>o dls:btlllcve 
iu il 10 be outc!d11 Uw: CntcJ o( l:;lem! 

[ To be continued in the coming issues ] 

J\1EDITATION ON A JUGULAR VEIN 
by Steve A. Johnson 

Clos" to me thlln m~ JUf:ular vein! '!Mn He knew. He 
knew when Joy slippc:d Into routlnP. and routine into hatred. 
lfhy didn't He just nicic my l1tor1, ever so ll1;hlly-11. 
rc1::.>ur11ncc, a I~ (iltod nutle;~? nu1 lie dldn'l, 1nij even 
hetr«! sll~ 11w11y. 11l<:n came the tea~ o! pleading, ~r1e11se 
lei me fer:1.• J.)ut ll:c hrl':wer~ Sill'nc-e. A!wa)'S I~ .some 
"please•, lhe :llflte <:tJc:Jlions. lhe ume remnants of hopl'; 
but lloe ume •~cr-SUenc-e. ~ tears ~lopped. 

"Everyone wallc3 throo;;ll Ille ~rl," the w~Celi;ning, 
ninHei~lng Aluslim slicil<h sakt. lie didn't undemand. 
It wu not \he desert I !ured. O~rts Cln have blue ~ky 
$LIN'O\Jndint tl>e c~el sun, they have shi!tin8' san<1s, dltys 
ind nli!lls, ~tterlfli Crtatun:s-llft'. I don't rear \he desert, 
001~ tho &1>3enee Of desert; the absl'nCe o( feelfag~irftuaJ 
dcllh. 

Ho lcnew when lhc pt'&} er wu followed by 7!flu and quiet 
stares through eold window ttlaz fl\lo ••• onto $\rceu c:haolle 
with t11tlllght trafCic:. He was~~ when I ph1ycd my role-Mr. 
MusUm lecturing to the lost loll1!1 ~· mfaerable unbcllevc:rs-t 
paid s.i.vior- amid lt.e •m11 3f\a'Alla11~a an<l "..,llflhu Akbar's•. 
\Vhy didn't He at lea.st let me. delude my::<?lC in U1e act? 
Wl!y alwa~ the silence lnsl~. piecing Gllenl judgment on 
the di(( erent me's! 

lie Is comfoclebl~, at-ho:ne-w!th
hit-CC1:l"'?r<>wed-up-on-thc-1:0Cfee-1uble, ;1llh scl!-cor-rectlon 
-and I think ( know Ill:; se<nl. It's no secret, rcaU\'-lt 's 
~imply Qur'an. •Yeah,~ ho'd probcbJ~· say wllh a s\J smiling 
twinkle, "Simply Qur'an. Just the Word of God.ft w,u, you 
get the point. His platCCl"m I:; Indeed t'OO.StMJcte<.I '"tire!}' 
Otl Qur'on, 11 fee t whidl !:; gcnlly evident In convc:r.-.Ation 
wic/\ him. Unllk.- 110 many St'ff-<;t}'I~ •scholir~· 1nd lgr:oront 
"ali~ ... hi: incC"'..sanc reference to Qur'an Is lrul y spontaneous-, 
UftCOl'lttlvcd-&nd i.mdutt&red by rJU>y (ish ~toriC$ ~nd (otuous 
(llWO$. 

Slm~o "'>' ··~~tlon" "Ith him lit soundg like we've b<!en 
&cove~ In a love nest whh Shaikh Ratllc 'n Rell and 
Jimmy Sw1UfReM ln lSNA uq and let's s ec how lonb It uikcs 
tor lb«\ lO hit the tu:TIOr mill!), [have been ~ SkCCl by Cou11 l1C-..S 
lndlvic11111ls, •Do you know what RllS!Ud KhalH,. ls ell al>out!" 
They have heard, thl)y cooflJe In h~hcd lone~. l l:ot he is 
• ~PY ror th<! Q11dl}anis, ft Be1>11'1, II ~ta:;QO, Jdlo Uiorrn':: 
polliutrist ... No, thc::'ve nc,~r nclllll.lly mr.l l\lm , lh<: y ~onrc~; 
no, they havCfl"I eclu1d\~· read hi$ work, but they've hcnre 
Crom S'OOll!Onc wtJOM sC'C<)IY. C'Ov.;in heard I rom so1:ico11c 
thlll-

Out Cr. J<hall!e remain:; unr11zc<.1 by the:#e rumor.~; in (oct, 
l>t '~ms ~en11incl)' .amu::C.: by lhcm. lie stiys lh11t the:a: 
telcs have acti:all)' be"" lns'.cl.x:tlonal, lhat he'3 le or:icd 
mos! o! wh1\I he kno,.s eboul lhal! sect:; rcom the "l:;!Bmic" 
lal>loid:;, tile tf11tionnl P.icolror:; o( lhc ~lldlrn world, lhu l 
l)r(\llilCJISI lhc m. 

Yes. I ~ know vrhlll Rashad Kha!HH is aU about, or al 
least. I think I'm ~innln11: to; I onlr "'i:h I/lat they .:!id. 
,,U tlley would have to do to find out i~ to :ii•:k up 11 Qur'n11. 

"They want to put O\Jt God':! ll r,M wilh lhcir onouth:;, bul 
God Cnsnu upon perfP.et.in~ llu llgh~ •• • (~:J2) God i n~i~ t ~~ 
.-viii that's Whal R~Mrl Xl:nlita, lhi.s gentle:, 1wlnkllng i 19 
r:u1n In ,\r!7.on11 I:: all aboltt. 

lie felt and knew be(ON I !orced my smfla, • handshake, 
1 WOl"d of pnslso. So what wu He teachfn( m• ~ Wh&t "'u 
I to 5ec? What hufi:ht! l'ihet meaning? 

lie was closer to me that the pul!ing vein \ms moment 
l w~er~. •NO", •No MORE." No moro. My God Is not 
o! oss!Cled rules separatinr men from women, beUeven: 
In lh~ from believen ln that. My God ~ not lit sternly 
denouncinl( tile (oodnesi outside the ba~ win: of Wamic 
l11w, or condemning love that bor:sts Into music and festivity. 

He felt the Joy iA me, In Him w~n atter tfle "NO" I caid 
•n.:s~ lo !tie mysterious Roal beyond theol<li)', beyond hadttll, 
C"OSm(c light end hope yu~ pat ritual. · 

lie rustainad the m• that d{d not lte11e a truth, t>ut who 
now embraces ~ Truth that cannot be enshrined In Arabic. 
No, It ls Tht Truth that dances on the langu•p ot wOl"dle:os 
hllh. 

Closer UlSll my jugular vein! He knew and Celt ft alL He 
g-ave lh~ ~rm~on, and aha~ In the journey. Jt cannot 
be wr011g Cl" evil i>.cause Ure e1nnot be wrong or evil. rt 
He 1$ closer to me than me, thl!n IL "as all HI• tnd It wa.s 
good. 

(1) Marriage in Islam$19 
(2) What Is Islam 
Essentials of Islam 19.00 
(3) Martin Luther King 

Died A Muslim.$19.00 
(4) Who Is God? $19.00 
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IF GOD INSISTS: A TRIBUTE TO RASHAD KHALIFA 
by Virginia Omar Kamouneh (formerly Karima Omar) 

For sev~ral ye.rs I had thoUl{ht oC him simply as "The 
Humbor U Man•-,-ou know, th6t guy in Ari~ona who.,e 
compucer research on tf1e Qur'an hed smashed so many 
in&ellectual walb, treed so many hearts to accept Cod's 
last teYelatlon. 

I also thotlfdtt or him with 4' 1ro0t1 deal of bewilderment. 
After all, lhis Reshid Khalfte, Chis t J 9 CU.Y• was also 
reputed-and openly clelP\ed-to deny Pr~hetfc tredltfons. 
Even the collections of heclth which J had Jnvestod so mud• 
money Wld so rnany brain cells fn "messing and ebsorbing. 
Not onJr Ute -..eelc8' ta.dllh (rather a redundancy, reaHy) 
whleh my lcnported role models lrowned upon ~ven more 
than usva.t. but the good old SWad staples of Bul(harf ond 
alusUm with lho1r loYeJy bedthne stoc-fes o( tho Mercy for 
)!anklnd forcing his epemfes to drink camel Ul'fne, gouging 
out eya with hot nalb-ln between saUdylng 9 wiv~ fo 
a single ennlng. 

So Um tt9 ruY had tho gell to prefer the Quran-the 
\'lord ot God-to these gratuitously graphic goodies? Gee. 
Then how did he know how to do all the fun slult' the :sunnab 
teaches us! Row did he know whkb shoe to put on first, 
which hand to eat with, ot what to ay belore, during and' 

. alter goJng to the bfttbroom? From what I had been taught. 
·man couJ<I not OPly not liYe by bN?a<I olone, but he couldn't 
ttftft ll'Utkt tt Oft a strict Word ol Ood diet-he hAd to have 
sueplement.s. other men to do the hard nut! ror him-like 
tNnkfar. 

So, tor quite awhile, nsy perception of him was marked 
by aroblvalence. Given my Jnl~llectuaJ/emoUonal/soclal 
.iate at lhe tlnra, thls was probably the best of aJI 
emotfans-fltlll Indecision. Por quite «while. my comment 
on Dr. Rashed Khallfa wa.t.i. "J Jove the wodc he's done with 
Qunm end may Allah bless him (Of' ft but-I can~ ag?"oe 
with hfa ~e91S on hadfth.• ll was a ,;todc response, a mantra 
which J c;tuUCully ~hanled tithen asked my opinion of this 
man tl'Om the My;terlous East ot Tucson. 

PGl' quite awhlle. But, IS the Qur'an says, •You pas:r trom 
stage to stage" (84:19) and 1 ~rtafolr did. To stago to stage, 
Ip Cact, though thaC's another story oll.otfether. For gradl4Qlly, 
almost f mpercepdbly, I c;arne to undemtand-ond rinaUy 
accept-what lronle4Jly had •lways qoalified my admiration 
or Dr. Khallra. But It wan't through him: It wasn•t through 
hi$ books and newsletters which, r cont~ were ecllp.1cd 
fn my library by frf«ihtfuJ mound.'T of Ta(sSr-ot-the-Years 
(end lek:y-lhyas-ft was simply through my study of ha.dlth. 
my research and writJng and reevaluedon of my own belle{s-e 
~ of evolution as unlJkcty as It wu inevitable. 

I had hoard ot lovers or Ood Mfore; had even met e Caw 
who seemed to be ~ugbt ~ In an atealr with the DMne. 
But, more onen than not, It seemed to h4ve degenerated 
into a Miles Standish sJlUl'lllon with the lovo originatly 
addressed to God being Intercepted by an (unwllli~) 
lnterCes3Qf'-s Prophet, a spiritual guide, a teacher or 
somewhat shaky sheikh. 

·No, I nevGr had rnet a ~ Jover-nQt or Ood, enywey. 
rd encountored lovers of ms lovers ~rhap.'I, or love17 of 
lovers ot flis lovc:n; wflh their wt:;h!ul srrantoinents o( 
carefully culllvaled hothouse piet)", but no dlrect-dfa1in{C' 
dovot~es. And i eert•fnly didn't expect to Oncf ono In this 
Rashad Khaura. 

Dy tha lime t met him, J Wilt o supporter, •ven a bit ot 
a fan, so 1 had Cully bracod mysolf for the lnevitable letdown. 
Y os. Inevitable, (o:o frankf)·, I expected to find •" air of-oC 
perano!L A(ttr alJ, anyone who h•d we .. tbered the slings 
ftM arrows ot controversy thAt he had over the ye~ wu 
bound to be • mue on lhc: Jumpy s{dc. So, f anticipated at 
Jeast a •e»mber, Intense man, one who matched the bold 
race and exclam•tfon point:. or his writings. 1 expected a 
man who hadn't tf m.t to bo sJll)•, hadn't ~lrength left to le.ugh 
ac hims,1r •nd was too bUS)" opt".nfng hale man to crack a 
smile. But 1hat was OK, f reminded rnyselt1 OK and qulle 
natural. '"riters •lw11ys aecmed io sutccr iA the tninslation 
o( rece-to·tace enco\m~ After all. I was a writer. 11nd 
had sr.en the suf cfdal look:; nr re .. defs who had had Uut 
misfortune to et Jest meet m~ ln Uta Ocsh. 

Instead, that bright .,.-e-cprtng ftftemoon, In tho fntematlonal 
flouse or Pancakes~ In tile bowels oC Burbank C4Ufornia, 
no less, r tound a shining exception to the rule. I found a 
lover, a l""' lover or God. A man whose speech, behavior 
end mannerisms bore wltnea to tM tacl that sut>nds.don 
to God la fndeod a hepp)' st4te-not the gloomy and grim 
attair thet so many porlrey If. I found a man with • qvldc 
wf t, a ready i;imile, a itantlo humUlty whlch was talt!y 
radloactlva In Its trust and reliance on his Creator. On hfs 
Creator. Not on hL<!C Creator's cl"Calfon, not on the cullutal 
security blanket or knc:c-~rtc ritual~ not on the petty shirk 
ot self~fghteous riles or Sutic psychobabble but on God 
Alone. 

Jronicatlr, In all rny years ot ,e,m:hfng tor a magical 
m)•strcal cure-all, J Co\11\d lt fn a rnan who demystifies &cJRm. 
who cuts through 11Jl ot mo Idolatry or what-to
~to-whom .. wfth-whlch-han~hcm to reveal the Hfc, sane 
and .sanslble Way th.flt we ttlWR)~ pretend and soldOm portray 
ft to be. A man who seeen., content with his ooct-•...sacure 
and content soul, come bade to ytHJr Lord, atlstlG<t end 
•UsJ'ylng.• (89:t1-zs}, a man sstlsOecJ that Ood has "Imposed 
no hardship on you in observtng the religion.• (22:18) Perhaps 
that'll why he rutnes 1he fC'Rther:r ot so many bfrd-brafn~d 
&Jmllms, ror he embodle5 the truth-tho simple (act that 
piety and cJfnlcal depre:iisfon are not synonymous, not even 
on spQaklng terms. A subvcmv~ truth, lndecd. · 

Dr. Khallfa ls fndeod a curious case. He has gardens of 
laurels of lmpressJve acht.,voments on whkh he could eesUy 
rest-end not unjustlnabls. Jlis; translation of the Qur'an 
is trul~ Inspired, c-lcer, oonclr.c-and t>efng scrapped by tts 
translatar. Less thun 7 ~cors after Its pubHcaUon. he fs 
publishing a reviled odlUon. 

( Continued on Page 3 1 
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